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A ~a~OL~Y ASSuSShlCNTOF LASER-FUSION
POWERPRODUCTION

.

L. A. Booth and T. G. Frank
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ABSTRACT

The inherent features of laser-induced fusion, some laser-fusion reactor

concepts, and attendant means of utilizing the thermonuclear energy for commercial

electric power generation are discussed. Theoretical fusion-pellet microcxplosion

. . energy release characteristics are described and the effects of pellet design options

on pellet-microexplosion characteristics are discussed. The results cf analyses to

assess the engineering feasibility of reactor cavities for which protection of

cavity components is provided either by suitable ablative materials or by diversion

of plasmas by magnetic fields are presented. Two conceptual laser-fusion electric

generating stations, based on different laser-fusion reactor concepts, are

described. Technology developments for ultimate commercial application are

outlined.

*l\’ork done under the auspices of the U.S. Endrgy Research and Development Administra-

tion, Contract Number W-7405-ENG-36.
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I. INTRODUCTION

This paper describes the fundamentals of laser fusion, some laser-fusion

reactor (LFR) concepts and attendant means of utilizing the thermonuclear energy

for commercial electrical power generation, and necessary technological developments

for utilization of laser-fusion energy. ~11:’ conceptual LFRs discussed in this paper

include a reaction cavity in which the thermonuclear energy is released from

deutcrium-tritium (D+T) reactions within a pellet, located at the center of the

cavity with thermonuclear burn initiated by a laser pulse. Although the techmical

feasibility of producing commercially useful thermonuclear energy releases from laser-

induced fusion has not been demonstrated, theoretical predictions of fusion-pellet-

microexplosion characteristics are being used in preliminary reactor design and

evaluation studies.

For (D+T) -burning plants, two essential requirements for a LFR concept are

similar to those for a reactor concept based on magnetic confincmcnt: (1) The

need to produce tritium artificially because natura? supplies arc insufficient to

support a large-scale ~ower-generation industry; end (2) the need to co~vcrt the

14-MeV neutron energy into usable form. Both needs are satisfied by p~ovidjng a

“blanket” of lithium ‘Jnich surrounds the reaction cavity in the SIMC manner as provided

in magnetic fusion reactor designs.

!
&

A characterizing LFR fciiture that differs significantly from ma [ctic fusion .,

reactor concepts is the fact that fusion-pellet microcxplwions rcprcscnt substantial

amounts of energy released on a very short time scale. The minimum energy rclcasc,

dctcrminccl by both physical and economic considcratiom, is prolmbly about 100 M, ~,
L

Although the hydrodynamic blast crcatecl by t.hc

pellet microexplosion can be controlled with relative tase (bccausc the cncr~]y is

carried by a small muss of ) h energy particles), law strcssc:: can result from
#

high rates of cncr.gy deposition in the blllnkcts and stm~tural materials. A major——
design problem in containing this cncrl:+y is posed by tlk need for a low-prossurc cavity

in which the pellet can bc !~cutcd and compressed by a Ilnscr pulse without prohjbitivc

lascl*-energy loss nlong the bcom path, while, at the wmo time , maintaining: a finite

layer of blanket mltcrjal thot surrounds the cilv~ty.
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11. l?WRWT ILATUIU5 OF LASERFUSl~

. Laser-171sion Pellets

~o (D+T) fuel for LFlts will bc injected into the reactor in “solid” form, i.e. ,

●s cryogenic-solid (O+T) spheres or as (D+T] gas encapsulated under pressure in more

complex structures of hi@:Z wmtcrinl shells. “

The understanding of the physics of laser-induced fusion is incomplete so that

definitive specification of neither the Imcr pcrmctcrs nor the tmgct design cm be

made with certainty. Sophisticated calculational techniques to iinaly:e laser-induced

fusion have been developed but suffer from lack of corroborating cxpcrimcntal data as

well os the technical computational difficulties of treating multiditncnsional problems. 1-3

In this regard the situation is similar to that found in the controlled therxonuclcur

research prcgrarns in that progress must bc based primarily on cxpcriincntal invcstjgations

with t~c tl:cory serving principally as a guide rather than the converse tthcrc expcrjmcnts

are used to confirm theoretical predictions.

71tcoretical energy-release forms from pellet rnicrocxp]osions arc described in

Table 1.4-6 For the bare (D+T) pellet, prompt x rays would IN observed first. Next in

time would follo*# the 14-!4cV neutrons, then the plasmu of pellet debris. For structured

pellets, the energy rclcasc rncchanisms observed just outside the expanding pellet wi)l

depend on the pellet yield iJnd on the
d

reposition and mass oi’ the structural container. —

Thc fr$tionill cncr~’; rC]C~SC as x rays will bc lit~~:C~ thtin for the bare pellet, b:lt _

with softer spcctr;l. .~{owcvcr$ iJ }
‘(b

‘“h-cncr~y gamma-ray component appears duc to (n, ) “—Y
scattering reactions. Most of the 14-NcV neutrons csci)~)c the pcllct }fith slight dc-

gradatioJl in vncrgy. ?,s the results i~~ TiIble 1 suggc$t , thcrr is con?idcrablc flc~ bility

in the design of structural pellets , iit’d it is iJl]ticip:ltcd that pcl]ct outputs can Lc

tailored to iiccomodate spcwific cai’ity wall protection schcmcs.

Laser l{cf~lirenwnts— - —-—
‘hc fundamental rcquircmcnts on the laser systcm arc established by the pcrfommce

critcrio of fusion pc]lcts. These rcquircmcnts vary to some extent, depending on fucl-

pollct design and size. The basic pellet-dc$tcrmincd rcquircmcnts for the lilscr systcm

arc conccrncd with: (1) pulse intensity, (2) pUISC duriltio~~, (3) wil~’clcll~th, ilnd (4)

spatial and tcmpor:ll pu]sc shape. A SCCOIILIset of laser critcri~ arc dctcrmincd by the

energy balance ml ccunomics of n laser-fusion electric generation Stiltion: (1) net

Iascr cfficicncy, (2) pIJ1sc repetition rate, (3) costs (capita] and operating), and

(4) rclinbi Iity illl(l lllCilll lifetime of components (CSjX?Ciill ly power suppl ics iIncl switches).

T’hu most dcmimdinl: rcquircrncnt is the generation of high-cncrfiy pulses of a n:lnt}-

sccond or ICSS duration which ncccssjtntcs the achicvcmcnt of the inverted population

stntc ttciirl)’ s~l]ltlltil!~~~[lsly throuj:hout the lii~in~ medium, Swcrnl types of lil::Cr

systems [Itw hcjtl[: studied ~n lilSCr-fUSiOll )~rO/!riUnSthrou~:hout the World.
7-9

Ihcsl!

systems djff”cr in the physicnl ilJ~)lMOChutilizud to

rospcctivc lilSill~ lllCdiilO”In ~Cltl?l’;Jl,])111S(!$)lilj)ill/:

●
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in separate laser stages. fit! initiiJ~ StLtge i% a bW-pOWCr OSCiliUtOr with 9WhJl:#t&WS

placed in a resonant cavity to produce 3 singlu , short (aodc-locked) pulw with a con-

trolled pUISC shape. This initial pulse is onplificd in passing through one or sum

mpiifier stages.

solid-state and liqujd’iascrs arc normally pumped with photons from fiashlamps.

Som gas Met%, e.g., C02, are pumped wjth m electric discharge. Olhm $as lasrrs,

o.~., NF, use cxothmmic chcmicsA cncr~y for pustpinfl. llm most common laser for current

laser fusion rcsmrch utilises ncodyrnium-doped ciass as the lining

tsny bc possible, in principcl, to incrcaso the cnm~ lC+VC1of the

to that nccdcd far successful pellet fusion, the cffjcicncy (l=cr

electrical energy input) of this system is fundamentally iistcd to

tscdium. Mthou}:h it

ncod}’du!a-g]ass Systm

energy output to

JJbou! O*i to 0.2;.
Iltis limitation. along with inherent limitations on pulse repetition rate and gliI$%

damgc front self focusing dies it a poor cmdidtitc for commercial powrr grncration.

systctas. Lr,sing media now being ct’:tluxtcd cxpcrimcntn]ly include C02, 111:, oxy~rn, cxcimprs,

and iodine with characteristics tabulatcci in IIJblc 11. 10
The C.02 laser, :~lthcn@\

ttdium. Sucil lasers require some type of ciuctric disci~;ir~:v

Pumi>in$ tiw’:i

i}uisc formin~: nrtworks witii lonfl-lived switciws nnd cilp:tcitors
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not path-length diff’cronccs bctuccn various ltmcr beams mst bo ccmpcnsatcd, Tho most

economical arrangement appears to bc to adjust the ptth lengths botwccn a mnstcr oscillator

and the main laser power mplificrs. Arrangements for splitting tho oscillator pulse

~ntocight parts trave)ingdiffcrcnt distmcos arc easily devised.

7hQ last optical elcmcn~ in each beam port will bo exposed to x rays, neutrons, and

possibly pcllct debris and lithium vapor. Conscqumtly, the last optical element my

roquirc froqucnt rcplaccmcnt and should be simp)c, rugged, and incxponsivc. Ifothcr

elements arc not tvcccssivcly expensive, these rcquirmncnts arc best met by a plane,

polished sd;=ror with no tooting. For focusin~, an clcmcnt WC1l out of line of sight of the

cavity interior and protcctcct by pumpinn could bc used. ‘fhis clement could bc a converging

lens or o torojdxl, catoptric berm-focusing dcvicc. 11

7’ha alkali htilidcs are bcingdcvcloi>cd for window amcrials for 10.6.ti laser light and
/

metallic rcf$ stors (Cu. Au, Ni, etc.) arc being dcvclopod for mirror,~

suarch on bulk ml surface &mI:Ixumechanisms is bcjng octivcly pursued as is the scnrch

for swtcria]s with improt*cd performance. Jtcquircd clcmcnts for f:~st switchinl? and ccxnponcnt

isOl:ItiOn include both active clcmcnts (clcctro-optico scousto-optic, expendable mcm-

brims, etc.) :utd pnssivc clrments (satunhlc tibsorhrr$ and djffr:iction ~ratings).

Rmctor ~m~c-eyt_s.—.-. —
~OltCC~tlJ3] df+{~:l;% Of l.l:;;$ arc heir.fi invcsti~;itcd at qcvcr:ll lnhoratorics in the 11S11,1:

onct in fiuropc,
]3

Hiffertvccs in prOjrCtd fusion-pr]lct dcsi~n WM..micrc~qxp]osicm cn,’rgy-

commercial ~~pplic:ltion may diffur substantially from th:lt chosen for thrsc studies, the

pellet output ch::racteristics will bc sufficiently similar (i.e., the major fractjon will

still hr )4-WV neutrons) th:]t LFR cnginvcrini: concepts based on this pellet concept should

ho goncrfllly Opplic:iblc to othrr reactor conccilts.

Wtcd wnll rc:lctor cj~]~~~ - The ~t~ttcd-willl Ll:il cotucpt is shown Jn Fig. 1. The.-.—..——
rcnctjon chmlwr or rc:wtor CilVit)’ is spi]crica] iulli is surtimun(ic~i by n bluniict region

consistin~ of liquid liti~iurn :Ind structk :01 componcntso ‘J!lVCilvity Willl is formed i))’ il

porous refractory mctnl ti}rou~:i] wi]ikh cool:lnt lithium flow to form n protective COiltill}:

on the insidu SUrfiiCC6 Ilw protcctiw I:iycr of lithium oborhs the cncrxy of the pt”lli’t

dchtis ml iwlrt of ti~c tiOray morj:y. Pilrt. of ti)C liti]iurn Jhycr iS CVill~O1’iltCtlillld :ll~l~llt’d

illtO til~ ~/lVit)’ l~Y CilClt iWlll”l microcxi)lonion [Illd iS Slli)SW{ll(?lltiyCXililllSt(!dtitl’otlj:ilfl

. .



~crsonic nozzle into a condensor. ‘Iltc ttblativc Iaycr is rcstorcxl between pulses by

~dial inflow of lithium from the blanket region.

I%o mi;inum required thickness of the protective lithium layer is dctcrmincd by the

nount of lithium that could be vaporized by each pellet microcxplosion and by the dcsirdd

rotcction of the cavity With from surface iicating by x rays, Analyses of lithium flow

hrough the porous wall and along its inner surfncc indicate that 1 to 2 mmminimunl-

hickncss lithium layers can bc restored in Icss than 1 S.S The minimum thickness of

ithium on the interior of the cavity wall and the maximum allowable wall-tcmpcraturc in-

rcascs duc to x-ray energy cicposition enable determination of the minimum permissible

avity diameter. ‘1’hcminimum cavity diameter for pure (D+T) 1OO-W microcxplosions is

V304 m. The maximum ●mount of lithium that could bc vaporized is tJ1.2S kg per micro-
(L

xplosion, which corresponds to a
P

m on the inner cavity wall lCSS than 0.1 mm thick. ‘

Analyses have also been made of cavity blowdown phenomena.S i)cpcnding on the wavc-

ength of the laser iight utilized to implode nnd heat the pellets, it may bc ncccs~ary
17 ~~l;%~~-

0 cvacuatc the cavity to a lithium density of.%’10 js.t/cni> for efficient pcnct.ration —

y the laser beams. The time required to restore the cavity to this condition after a

ollct microcxplosion is flJO.8 s. From this and other considerations, it appears that

00-MJ pellet-microcxplosion repetition rates of about onc per second will h practical

‘or the wetted-wall reactor concept.

Blanket structures have not been designed in detail, however, analyses h:ivc been made

lf conceptual designs in which the liquid lithium is contained bet.l:ccn concentric str~]c-

ural shcl)s enclosing tht rcoctor cavity. 14 Dcsi,gns th:it h~vc minimum st~~]ctur;)l Ixi:;ses

Ind that also have accept lblc tritium breeding ratios inc]uc!c three st..uctural shells in

Iddition to the porous C,t+;ty wall, The porous cavity Will] is Supported by the ii~nrrfimst

\tructural shcil. Thc momentum from the ablation of lithium from the interior surfucc of

:hc cavity wall is trnnsmittcd throunh the relatively incompressible lithium to otlvr

Structural components. Structural shell thicknesses hi]ve been calculiitcd to cent.?ill

100-NJ pellet rnicrocxplosions without cxcccding t?atiguc stress limits for either niobium,

oolybdcnum, or stainless steel at tcmpcrtiturcs up to 1000 K. Because the energy deposit.ion

;imcs .rc very short (oJIO-G
J

s) comparul to shell natural frcqucncics (.ti10-3 S), the shells

rcsponjf to tlic impulsive loads by rinfiing at essentially their natural frcqucncics, modi-

fied to the extent that they arc l~)’drotl})l~amically coupled to the liquid-lithium bl;mkcts. If

ihc shcl] structure is to bc stable, the rin[:jng hoop stresses must bc damped hctwccn

ntcccssive pellet burns, Dynamic analyses indiciitc th:lt :dcquatc diimpi])~ does occur and

thttt the stresses urc completely d:Inq)d in lCSS th:ln 100 ms after pellet burn.
14

M#llCt’iCilll~ Pro[cctrd Cil\~ 1’/:111COllCCJJt - The CSSCl]tiill fc:lturcs of u nmflnctieally.!-— —.— —-..— - - .— . —— —--- .-
protcctcd rr:ictor concrptearc shown schcmnticolly in I:jflo 2,

Is
ll~c cent.rnl portion of the

mvity is cy]indric:il, wfth w iniprcsrwl stcndy-stotc m:ll!nctic field (l\Z) prodIIccd I)y a

solrnoid loc:ltcd concentric With illld exterior to (l ljt.hium l>lilIlliCt rcf!ion. ‘Il}c ionizd

pnrticlus in the pcl]ct. dc’bris rcsultin~: from fufijon-pcl lot. ll~ic]”ot’x]Jl(]:;iol~s :Irc div~’rtod
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by the mognctic fields to conical energy sinks in the ends of the cylindrical cavity. !$

Duxing the time of flight, the dtibris plasma is initihlly streaming at an average

Velocity of @ 1.5x106 m/s, ‘M debris plasma acts collcctivlcy; it cxcludcs and then 7 I
,. @f

compresses the magnetic field between the plasma and cavity wall with pressure balance 4
occuring at”tJ 2-m radius for.llz=0.2 T. After sevcrtil cycles of successive radial expansions ~

and compressions of the debris plasma, it will have expanded out the ends of the cylinder !

to the energy-sink regions. 16

The cavity diameter (S m) indicated in Fig. 2 was sclectcd somewhat arbitrarily. Minima

cavity diameters will be constrained by allowable wall-surface temperature incrcast?s due to

x-ray energy deposition. Cavity liners of materials with low atomic number (e.g., carbon)

are useful for decreasing mctill-tiall surface-tcmpcraturc fluctuatioris. The geometry shown

in Fig. 2 permits energy sinks to bc designed with Xargc surface areas. The surface area

of each cone available for energy deposition by charged particles is more than tcn times

the cross sectional area of the cylindrical portion of the cavity. A high-temperature

material such as a refractory nctal carbide is cnvisinncd for the energy-sink surface.

Fringing of the magnetic field should permit tailoring the energy deposition density over

the sur.uccs of the energy sinks.

Liquid lithium might bc used as a coolant and fertile material for the breeding of

tritium in the annular blanket regions. Axial fl~; of lithium in the blanket annulus minimiz

problems relating to pumpinc n conducting fluid across magnetic field lines, The solid

angle subtended by the cmergy sinks is only tile% of the Il{stcr:ldiiins through which the

ncutroi;s from pellet microcxplosions CXpilncl. ~Jre]imin:irv estimates indicate that adcqu:~te.

tritium brculinfl rutios to S!IStiljll t.];c fuc] cycle can bc obtained from nuclear reactions with

lithium in the annular blllllli~t regions alone. Thus, the conicill”cncrgy si~ks could bc cooled

by a fluid other th;ln lj~l)”ijnl,c.g,, )Icliun,.

~crc arc several poi:ntial udvant;i~:cs of mnRnctic protection of cavity h’il]]s Cornpilrcd

tC other reactor conccpt,s thilt )lil\’C berm considered. It is anticipated that thcrmonuclcar-

rcactor component )ifctinlcs will be scvcrcly limited by the rate at which damage occurs from

products of fusion. Ilccausc power costs arc dominated by capital investment, comporlellt

replacement schcdulcs, and duty foctors, it is import(?nt to design simple, long-]ivdd reactor

cavities of minimum size with cxpcndablc compnncnts incorporated in a manner permitting

rapid and convtinicnr rcpIaccnmnt. The conic:ll energy sinks arc rc:ldlly acccssi.l)lc for

rcplilccln(?nt h’ithout distllrbil][; the lithj~]m [J]:!)l].L?t$ tho laser-bcntn optics, the solcnoicl, or

the fuel injt’ction systcmo other mnjor adv;lnt:][:cs of this concept arc the possibility of

achicvin~ hjj:h pellet-fusion repetition riltCS (up to 10 It:) ilnd the Climiniltion of inl’olvccl

proccdurus for rcmovnl Of CVil])oriltL’?(lw!/or ill)liltCdmatcrj:ils from the rcnctor cavity

Addi.iol]:ll Re:lctc]r Q~::jt_s- - A laser-fusion reactor concept, rcfcrrcd to as a suprrcssc. . —...— .= . . -e
IL

ablntjon dcsjfin, has IW:” :jt.oposcd t.h:lt is similar to the wetted-wall dcsi[:n dcscrjln*d

nbovc . The diamntcr of this ]Uactor cnvity is somcwh:lt Inr[:cr (~4,4 m) tllilll the di;im(’tcr

Of tl10 CilVlt)’ ill tllo Wc?tLQd-W;lll design, :Illd t;lc cavity W/Ill surf:ico ill’Cil is furlhcr incrc:l:;r ,

i*
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by constructing it from pyramidhl surfaces whose triangular bases form the first wall plane.

The interior surface of the first wall is protcctcd by an ~300 .M thick layer of lithium
f

that is pumped by capillary action from reservoirs. Each fusion-pellet microcxplosiou

rcleiascs 7 W of thermonuclear energy. Because of incrcascd cavity wall surfitcc arcn,

enhanced thcnnal conduction from the protective lithium layer to the bulk coolant, and

lower pellet yield, lithium evaporation is diminished considerably. ‘Ms, the time required

after a pellet microcxplosion to return the cavity to conditions permitting a subsequent

pellet rnicrocxplosion is much shorter than for the wetted-wall design, and a pulse repetition

rate of 10 microexplosions pcr second is thought possible.

The
abjation

modules.

complctc

neon for

ports in

diameter

SATURYreactor concept 13
.Fcprcscnts an CXtcn9iw8i of some aspects of the supprcsscd-

design. The cavity and blati!iet arc formed from polygoJwJl shaped power and v::cuum

Each power inodulc, of which there arc~1100, contains a blanket portion and a

power conversion system (turbine and generator). The blanket portion is coo}cd by

energy conversion in a Briiyton cycle. There arc A)70 vJJcLum modules with punpiux

the blanket portions and pumps instead of power conversion systems. The cavity

is k’20 m, and the inner surface of the cat’ity wall is not protected from x ri{Ys and

charged particles. A pellet yield of SO NJ and a pulse repetition fr~(~:L’;}c)’ in the ran~;~. of

“’10

no

in

to 100 Hz are proposed.

A unique reactor cavity concept, called iJ lithium vortex reactor or IILASCXX,17 )1:1s

cavity wall ~~; rather a ca’~ity is forntcd by iJ vortex in a rotating pool of litlijuri

which fusion-pellet microexplosions take place. Rotational v>locity is impnrtd to thv

circulating lithium by tangential injection at the pcriphori” of , ‘{e rc’uctor pressure VC:”I’I.*l.

The lithium flow out of the spherical pressure k’csscl through il central port at the :>..:?.(~::.

Bubbles of inert gas arc injcctcd” into the lithium jets cntcl”in~ the VCSSC1 to proYict On

average void fraction of 2 or 3%. These Lmhbles serve to cushion the $!’oc). wavr fron i ;

pellet microcxplosion and thus rcducc the stresses in the pressure VCSSC1. hlsion pellets

are injected into the lithiuni vortex through the top of the reactor VCSSVI, and a single

Iascr bmn illuminates the pellet, also from the top. This concept has been proposed for

fusion-pellet yields of@1000 MJ and pulse rates of 2 Ilz.

111. FUEL CYCLEAW TRITIUN PROCLSSIW

This discussion will focus on the usc of liquid lithium as a rccirculting coolant as WC1?,

as tho fertile material for breeding tritium. Efficient extraction of tritium to low cunccn-

trations in the liquid lithium is importiult because (1) tritium is a valual)lc component of

the fusion fuel cycle and is costly to produce, and (2) tritium is a radio:lctivc isoto]m thot

constitutes a biological hazard when rclcoscd to the environment by lcvkage or ;Lccidcnt.

The fuel rccyclc systcm, shown schcmutically in Fifi. 3, is divided into subsystems;

tritium scpilration from the lithium blanket uncl cavity debris; purification, liqllcfilctiOll

and isotope adjilstmcnt; find fusi,on-pellet fabrication. Unburnql tritium will bc rccovcwl

from the fuel Acbris scp:iri?tcly from the rccovcry of the tritium hrcd in the hl:lnkct lllilt(’rjiJ1

and will involvu a different scpariltion , occss tl)~n th:it npplicd t.o tli~ blillik~’t tx;t.im,



1
ino most promising methods for supamtion of tritium from tho lithium blonkct .

●ppear to be diffusion through metal membranes nnd liqui+liquid extraction. la
j

Mltiple layers ofpcrmcable mtcrials my bc combined with chemical ●ethods of removal

(e. g., rmct ion in oxy~cfi) to rcducc the othc~isc very high vacuum rcquircmcnts of ‘

tho first method. ,

Detailed tcchnicul iind economic comparisons bctwccn the use of diffusion through

scaipcrmcablc membranes and liquid-liquid extraction for separation of tritium from

lithium have not bcun made. Both mthods appear to bc feasible, but bccausc it is

more amnablc to analysis, separation

generating-stntion systems studies.

The rccovcry of the tritium (and

cavity appctirs to present less scvcrc

liquid lithjun in the reactor cavity.

by diffusion IIas been assumed for most

dcutcrium) from the unburned fuel in the reactor

problums for the concepts that avoid the usc of

For those concepts with lithium in the reactor

cavity, the tcchnologicnl problem of tritium rccovc.ry is similar to that for the

blanket, although scptirntc cleanup loops will probably bc dictated by the presence of

other impurities. h’atson19 has suggested the use of parallel cryosorption pumps which

●now rccovcry of the cavity gases without adding impurities. Commercial pumps which

meet the rcquircmcnts ilrC availab]c at reasonable costs (assuming no scaling prohlcms

to the sizes rcquircJ).

no scqucncc of Opcriltions following the separation of T2 and DT from the lithium

primary coolnnt and cavity debris is the chcmic:ll purification of thr tritjum fo]lovcd

by ]iqucfaction and cryo~:cnic purific:ltjon to prodllce liquid T2 and ;)”r. This mixtl~re

can tbcn bc mijustcd stoichiomctricnl]y by cryogen-: distillation or with thchddition

of doutcrium as required. Thc stoichjomctric mixll.;c of dcutcrium and tritjum is then

transported to the fuel-pcl]ct fal:rication systcm.

The fusjon pellets may bc fabrjcatcd locally (cavity-couplod); or remotely, and”

by batch or continuous proccsscs. The selection of a processing method will bc

lurgcly dctcrmincd by the selection of pellet materials and design. Ithi]c the

numl)cr of pellets that will bc rcquircwi for operation of a large LI:R central generating

stntion (~2.5 million pcr day in n 1000-Mh’c plunt using 1OO”-MJyield pellets) suggest

a continuous operation, lar~c scale batch mnnui%cturc of pellets may”bc prcfcrrccl

for some fuel pcllr: designs. Remote mul/or batch fabric:ltion of pellets would

require larl:cr storage capacity than loca) continuous production.

Requirements for fuel purity and design tolerances arc cxpcctcd to bc strict and

to dominate the choice of fabrication method and its design. Cnvity-coupled mcthmis,

for cxumplc, would bc cxprctcd to pose unique prohlcrns in snrnplinfi and rcjcctjon of

pl?l]cts that f{lil to meet dcsifln spc!cifications.

IV. EI.I!HI?IC GIINl;RA’flNCSTATION (X.NCI:PTS

lmport:n~t considcrutions for lilscr-fusion plnnt dcs!J:n include component

rclinbiljty, rcdundnncy nf csscnt~u] componc’nt5, OCCCSS to conu~onrnls f’nr cmrvifi-
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&md/or rcpltic~~tt, md minfm~zution of hazards from radioactive ❑aterials to tho

environment and to operating personnel.

A conceptual olcctric generating station design based on the wetted-wall LI:R

cncopt is shoun in Fig. 4.11 Tho reactors arc located in a separate ann:i~ar

bilding which encloses $he laser systcmbui]ding. The number of reactors rrquircd

for a given not power output depends on I ;’fficicncy of the cnrrgy c~vcrsion cycle

and thus on the tcmpcraturc of the rmct :Jlmt. Pairs of mljacmt LPRs arc served

by a c-n heat-trmsfcr loop, a steam Itor, and ljthiue-proccssin~ md tritium-

removal systcns. Rich reactor is in a b. ;Oically shielded rnclosurc with penetra-

tions fOr Iascr beams, liquid-stctal cooliInt, and the introduction of fuel. The heat

exchangers and lithium proccssin~ cquipncnt for cacb pair of reactors arc ]ocatd in

● biologically shielded cnclosurc mljaccnt to thr reactor cnclosurss. Ccmponcnts con-

taining tritium aro designed to minimize component sizes and piping lengths.

Iltc laser systcm includes 16 scpnrntc main C02 laser power amplifiers. I:ight

of theso 16 lasers arc fired simu]tancously, and the eight laser beams arc dircctm.i

succossivcly to rcspcctivc reactor cavities by a rotating mirror. Each laser hus a

redundant partner to achicvc high rcliabi]ity and case of maintenance.

~e laser power supnlics arc located in the laser building above the main laser

powor amplifiers.

Mechanical and structural isolation is provided for the laser

reactors ml associated bcilm-trilnsport find h~’ilt-trilnsfcr systems.

other work crcas are isolatcrl from ths reactor rtidionutivr areas.

roactcr components

forrcd to shielded

systcm for scrvicc

remainder.

car bc rcrnovcd rcmutcly throul:h r! m(}vilhlc shic]d ])IULS :Ind tr:uls-

wor;; areas by a crane. i!ach rcactur cun bc isolntcqd from tile

a:l.!lor rcplilccmcnt without affuutin~ tile opcrt I ion of the’

An electric generating station concept based on the magnctic:llly protcctud i.i’11

is shown in Fig. 5. Four rcnctors with il tilc;mul power output of fi}1250 HK’c:JciI arc

included in the station (compared with the wetted-wnll reactor gcncr~ting station concept
(Zc’

which includes 20 reactors with a thcrm:ll power outiwt of ~bkt)-fdk’ ciich). The mnjor --

diffcrcnccs bct~ccn tnis concept nnd the onc hascd on ti~c wetted-w;lll reactor design

result from diffcrcnccs in ti~c dcgrcc of modulnrizaLion wilich Icad to diffcrcnccs in

tho f~ptimm number of redundant components and the potential adv:nltal:cs of centr:~lizing

cornponcnts.

The reuctors, heat cxchan[;crs, litllilllll-tritillln separators, control room, illld

energy conversion cquipncnt arc located on the first lt!vcl of t.hc station. iiot-ceil

maintcnnncc areas for periodic scrvicinl; or the ma[:ncti cillly-protcctcd I.i;ll cncrl!i-sink

cones and other raciioactivc components ilrC also on this level. Tr:!cks nrc provided for

movement of cncrfly-sinii cones i)ctwccn rc~lctors and m:lintcnancc ilT’L2ilS.Sinfllc-loop

lithium )lcilt-triInsfcr8 syst’cllH aro uScd i)ctwccn thu rcilctors and tile stc:lm ~cnCriltOrS, ~

and somipcrmcublc mvmhrnnc Ilthium-tritiurn :Jqxlrator:; irc incimicxi in the litilium
1



loops. Separate he:lt-cxchangcr and lithium-tritium separator systcas arc provided

for each reactor.

7hc pu]w-fominti networks aru located on tho second lCVCI and the main laser

power amplifiers on the third ICVC1. There two 16 C02 laser power amp]ificrs, 8 ofwhj

would bc operated at onc time to provide 8 laser beams for s~ctric illumination of

fusion pc]lcts. Selector mirrors arc used to direct the laser beams from operating las

power umplificrs to the rotatjnfl mirror, also lucatcd on the third level. A lascr-

poucr-amplifier and pu]sc-forming-nctuork maintcnancv area is located

level which is scrviccd from ground Icvcl by a freight elevator. The

i.e., the oscillator and prcamp]ificrs, is locntcd on the top ICVCJ.

Each reactor can bc isolated from the systcm for scrvicc without

operation of the rcruaindcr.

v. SU4!4ARYAYII CON:I.IJSICNS

on the third

front-end system,

affecting the

‘lhc must critical unsatisfied technology rcquirc+ncnts for laser fusion arc those

relntcd to nchicving significant fw~ion-pellet bum. Thcsc rcquircmcnts include ad-

vanccs in lilscr technology and in fusion-pr]lct dcsi~n ;Ind fabrication tcchniquos.

To date, l:l%cr-fusion experiments hnvc yielded up to 107 neutrons with laser systems

opcrutin~ ;It a fcw tens of joules. These results, of course, have not indicntcd

scicntjfic fcasihility, but undcrstnnding of the fundmcntal physics of the lascr-

pellct intcrilction is being dcrclopcd. h’ithin the next fcw years, 10 kJ laser sys-

tems will bc opcratiunal and a clc:ircr understanding (If fundamcnta]s will bc gained.

The major milestone of scjcntific hrcakcvcn, i.e., th~wnonuclcar output equal to

oxcccdjnl: incident hem energy, is cxpcctcd to require laser systems at powers

cxcccdinfi 100 “W. S~.h a laser facility is planned for operation in $he early

19801s. With the achievement of this milestone, the laser-fusion program \ioLll(l procccd

from the rc:~::lrch to .hc tcchnolu~:y dcvc]op:nctit phase, nimcd at dcmonstratinr the CCOJ1O=

attractiveness of commrcial exploitation in the late 199!)’s or early twenty-first

century.

of

o

0

0

Based oil our currcnl knowledge of the laser/pellet interaction, certain fc~turcs

Iascr-fllsion Ccncrating st:ltions appenr ccrtnin:

Conceptual LFRs arc rlcativcly small , compact systems and lend thcmsclvcs naturtall;’

to the dcsi~n of ~cncratin~ stations for a rnn~c of power levels from approximatc]y

onc hundred to scvcrnl thousand mcgnwotts. hCdll’ldilllCyof csscntia] components

can bc easily and economically incnrporntcd in large power plants.

In a LFR, fusion pellet microexplosions must bc contained in a manner that both

prevents cxccssivc d,amgc to reactor components ●nd permits rccovcr~ of the cn~’r~y

in a form suitnhlc For utilization ill an energy conversion cycle. Vcry-hi~h-

cncr~y, short-pulse lmcrs arc ncccssnry for the comprcssinn and l~catinI! of fusion

pellets to thermonuclear ifini~ion conditions. ?’hc lmcr beams must bc rcpctitivc]y

tr:lnsportcd to dnd focus~-d on pcJlct.s inside rcnctor cavities.

The fllol cycle tlvlt is rcccivinc primnry consideration is the dc~ltcrilllll-trii.iilln

cycle. Dcutcrlum is easily :Ind Cll(!ill;ljobt:lincd from conventional sources; lJut it.



is oxpcctcd that tritium will bo proclucod, as ncmlcd, by

neutrons and lithium, which must bc contained in blanket

cavities. Inner cavity walls must withstand pulses of x

and cncrgctic ionized particXcs that arc rcloascd by the

Several LPR concepts aro being ovnlunted to usscss their

rcnctions Imtwcan fusion

regions surrounding rcacto

rays, 14-McV neutrons,

thermonuclear reactions.

feasibility, to define ~

technology requircmcntsj’ and to dctcrminc their practicability for use in vnrious appli-i

cations. Thc two concepts that have been studied most extcnsivoly arc known as tho I

wottcd-wall and the magnetically

togothor with variations, to the

rccovcry of thermonuclear energy

moreover, to provide a basis for

electric generating stations.

‘Il~e most critical pariunctcr

protcctcd LFRs. ‘These two fundamental approaches,

containment of fusion-pellet microoxplosions and tho

for commercial usc appear to bc fcasibldi, and,

the conceptual design and evaluation of laser-fusion

affecting

station is the product of laser efficiency

product must be greater than one for a net

the economics of a laser-fusion generating ;

and pellet gain. Obviously, this

output of electricity and must be greater ~
.

thnn two for commercial feasibility. Because laser efficiencies are likely to bc less

than 0.1, laser pellet gains must bc greater than 20. Because it is felt that

pellet gains greater than 100 are probably not achievable, the minimum laser

efficiency of any proposed laser systcm must be greater than 0.02.

7hc most’important engineering technology dcvclopmcnts (other than LFll designs]

dro :

0 Very-hi&h-cnorgy (multi-kilojcwlc], short-pulse ( 1 ns] lasers are ncccssary for t

efficient burn of fusion pellets. In commerci-? configurntims, these lasers must

operato relihbly at high repetition rates ( 10 pps), thus requiring dcvclopmcnt ‘

of waste heat removal methods. Lnscr power supplies must reliably supply DC

pulses at hundl:’~ of kilovolts in microscconci durations nt the same repetition

rates. Economic factors dictate. lifctimos of the order of 109 pulses.

o Sophisticated fuel pellet delivery and laser control systems must bc dcvclopcd

so thnt the pellet and lnscr beams arrive at the cavity prcciscly in spncc ond

time. Tho last optical clcmcnt that “looks”” into the cavity rust

withstand the rildintiun cmitt.ing from the pcllcto

While the direct production of electricity frcm LIWS in central gcncr:ltinE stations

is a principal objcctivc of the Laser Fusion Progrilm, there arc other potential conl-

morciul applications that may prove to hc no less important, Among such Opplici]tiOns ar

tho production of synthetic fuels , such as hydro~cn, nnd providing high-tcmpcraturc

process hcnt that mi@)t bc uti]izcd in u vnricty of wuys, Susion neutrons ciln bc
239 ~~~

USC(1to bl’cell PU from II illld
233 U from 232’111. Systems designed for this purposo

may bc attractive conlpiircd to liquid-mctul filSt-l}rccdc~ rci~ctors. It 1S nnti.c~]liit~d
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TABLE I . .

TEEOREHCAL~EHE4SEFORHS FROMFUSI~
. .

HICROEIW~I~

BARE (FROZEN)DT STRUCTUREDPELLET

FRACTIONOF AVERAGE
TOTAL ENERGY ENERGY

PHOTONS 0,01 J‘4 KEY M

-FRACTIONOF- AV&GE
TOTAL ENERGY ~~~2Gy

.
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.- TABLE 11

POTENTIALIASERSFORUSER FUSION

PULSESTORED

ENERGY

(J/k? -ATIIl
EFFICIENCYLENSTH

(NS) co

# C(+ 9 10,6 5-7

10-502,7-4,0

ATOMIC OXYGEN 005577 1 5

GKHER 18 0.173-s4s5 10

1

.

li32 0,.1-1
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